Studies on canine distemper virus persistence in the central nervous system.
Chronic progressive demyelination in canine distemper virus (CDV) infection is associated with persistence of the virus in the nervous system. We studied persistence by examining expression of CDV mRNA corresponding to all genes of the virus as well as genomic CDV RNA in brain sections of dogs with acute and chronic demyelinating disease. All virus mRNAs were expressed in acute demyelinating lesions in a way similar to that seen in lymphoid tissues, the primary replication site of CDV. Their distribution corresponded very well with immunohistochemical detection of virus protein. In contrast, much more CDV mRNA than virus protein was found in gray matter areas suggesting that translation of CDV can be impaired in nervous distemper. Virus protein and RNA were cleared from chronic inflammatory demyelinating lesions. mRNA corresponding to the distal genes (F; H; L) of CDV disappeared first in inflammatory lesions for technical reasons associated with the particular mode of transcription of morbilliviruses. CDV RNA and protein persisted in chronically ill dogs in other areas of the CNS in which inflammation had not occurred. Our results suggest that persistence of CDV is favored by non-cytolytic spread of the virus and restricted infection of certain cells with reduced viral protein expression. Both tend to delay immune recognition of the virus.